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... an,i Mrs. Oscar Sims, wedded
m last, committed suicide

K Their letters left behind ex- -

in their reasons for quitting this
i PS Jlw. Sims wrote:

l suppose you know I want to bo

burled In my wedding suit. Please
ip,ve all my rings on my lingers. 1

'S ;,, 0scar r had been true to him,
Mnklnc ho would never know any

different, but ho found It out. It
1,1

meant either separation or death, and
10 separation would deprive both of us

cf privileges wo enjoy. Knowing
death to be the surest and quickest

0 way out of it, I take my life, hoping
"' that the life I lived will bo a warning

to all girls."

Sims penned tho following:
"Katie and I will leave this world

this heautifitl Friday morning. 1 haveI written my business down to tho best
of my knowledge. Tell my relatives
to pay all my bills. I think there will
be enough loft to give us a decent
burial. I want to bo buried In my
wedding clothes, and I want tho Inter-
ment to take place in West Grove cem-
etery next Sunday, so people won't
have to miss work to attend tho fun-

eral. 'A good name Is rather to ber
chosen than great riches,' so the good
hook says. Katio has lost her good
name at tho hands cf two boys whose
names I refuse to divulge. If wo were
not to leave this earth both of us
would bo deprived of privileges wo
once enjoyed, anil, knowing death is
sure, and will set an example to all
boys and girls not to do that way, I

am willing to take my life and thus
keep the vow I made on my wedding
day, December 28."

Now there is a case for a student
of psychology. At llrst glanco one
would infer that Katie, having lost her
good name twice, and that too since
December 28, last, could not have
amounted to much, but when OscarI found It out and reasoned with her,
that through all tho years to come the
shamo of it would confront her, sho
didn't hesitate a minute, but with her
hand in his went right out into tho
vastness of eternity, apparently cheerf-
ul. Oscar must have thought a great
deal of his wife, because when ho dis-
covered her infidelity, be determined
both had to die in order to save her
from the shamo of exposure that a di-
vorce would entail. So ho shot her
and then killed himseir. And now out
under the skies, where tho stars shine
and the dews fall; whore tho soft
hreezes whisper through tho branches
of the trees tho story of their devot-
ion, sleep tho young couple, beyond
the reach of the polson-tlppc- d arrow

of scandal; beyond the cold crlticism
of those who would have made life a
ourdon to both. Well, who shall say
they did wrong? Isn't it much bet-
tor so? Tho world would have judged
them harshly, but a pitying God will
remember the frailties of humanity.
Put yourself in tho place of tho man
and see how you figure- - it out.

Charlie King was hanged at Assini-ooi- a

a few days ago. Ho killed a
man. It is nothing unusual to hang
x man for killing a man, or a woman,
up in Canada, but tho novelty of this
event lies in the manner ho was
brought to justice. King, who claimed
to bo a subject of tho sovereign power
of tho people cf the United States,slaughtered an Englishman, named
Edward Hayward in tho neighborhood
Jf Little Slave Lake, in tho wilds of
iho Nortbwo3t territory. Tho unusual
feature of tho arrest was the fact that
ho was apprehended through tho vigi-
lance and cunning of Indians. Hay-war- d

and King wore trapping togeth-
er and had a lot of valuable pelts and
furs which they wore bringing to civ-
ilization to sell. They made tho ac-
quaintance of somo Indians who
formed a lilting for the man who was
.tilled. When the pair started homo
ho Indians were very sorry to lose

riayward. Ono Indian, named s,

who was away from home al
tho time tho men started for tho
Jnitcd States, crossed the trail of
King. Ah it led back to his villago,
no followed It up on the back trnck
until ho came to a placo where they
had camped for the night. As he pro-
ceeded on his way he noted the tracks
of the heavy nailed boots of Hayward
from that portion of tho journey back
toward his village from tho lire,

be had not seen them on
tho other side, ho retraced his stops,
verified his suspicions, and communi-
cated tho circumstances to tho mount-
ed police. They went to tho lasr
campflre, which by the way had been
an unusually large ono, discovered
that Hayward had been killed and his
body consumed, all that remained bo
Ing somo buttons, a fow fragments of
bono and a couple of porcelain teeth.
It required but little effort to ilx tho
crime on King and, without any of tho
exasperating delays so common in
this country, ho was duly hanged and
has been dead over since.

v

THE FUTURE OF COPPER.

Prom eastern markets come excel-
lent reports as to tlio future of cop-
per. Utah is Interested In these re-
ports and everyone will bo glad to
learn that tho authentic statistics for,
190-- show that tho consumption of'
copper for that year was greater than .

the supply, or rather tho product of
1904; that Is to say it was found nec-

essary to draw upon reserve supplies
and utlll.c tho metal stored by specu

lative dealers. The demand In thoworld for 1904 exceeded by 80,000 tonsthat of iooa. The output of
ceocletl tlmt of 1901! by nearly50,000 tons. Tho production of cop-pe- r

for the year 1901 was 052,522 tons
"rC!' th0 Unite'1 statcs Produced'

tons. The consumption of thored metal by the different countriesfor the year was: United States, 214,--

7i i, V",'?.: ?orn"l,y. H0.000 tons;
Kingdom, 133,280; Franco, 01,

4; Austria, 20,300 tons; Russia, 29,.
024 tons; Italy, 18,102 tons.

rl bis is tbu ago of electricity andthe demand Is going to increase. y

the Indications nro that bothconsumption and production in 1905
will vastly exceed that of last year.
I his bids good times for Bingham andthe other copper producing camps nhis state. Bingham Is going to lethe biggest copper-producin- g camp Inthe world within the next llvo veurs
with tho possible exception or thenow town of Newhouso, with its fain.
oils Cactus mine, whore copper Is nacommon as tho cobble stones In theglaciei-mnd- o bills of Now York state.Tho liituro of Utali Is assured, anil all
tho knocking that can bo Indulged inw II not retard or bold back tho state
Utah has mnilo a lot or money thisspring through tho sale of wool butthe copper producers will mako tin
wool men Icok like a side Issue before
six months more have rolled around.

u
HILL WALLOPED HARRIMAN.

.lames .1. Hill seems lo have put It
all over Ilarrlmnn, lr reports fromeastern financial journals aro to bo
credited. Mr. Ilarrimnn, according to
one publication, Is a strong man nnda forceful one. Ho has been a sort of
autocrat among tho element that con-
trols Union Pacific. Ho has Insisted
on having bis way In nlmost every-
thing. Even In tho matters of trivial
naturo he has assorted himself. Ho
carried his Ideas out to tho extent that
he dictated who should smoko in the
board room, when, nnd at what times.

But recently Mr. Hill determined to
take a fall out of him. In connection
with tho Northern Securities matter,
tho position of Hnrrlman was ono cal-
culated to shako up tho market. Mr
Harrlman was getting entirely too
bii3y for anybody. It was decided to
bring him tip standing, and ho was
brought.

Mr. Hill consulted tho banking
house of Kuhn, Loob & Co., whero Mr.
Harrlman has been In the hnblt of get-
ting a fow millions occasionally. Do
It known that Mr. Harrlman was ne-
gotiating with theso brokers and bank-
ers for cash for tho new plan of finan-
ciering tho Union Pacific. The result
cf tho conversation had by Mr. Hill
and the firm was that when Harrlman
dropped in ho was given to under-
stand, in terms that brooked no misin

terpretation, that if ho wanted the I I
coin for his new schomo, ho must M 1
withdraw his opposition to Hill. liar- - 13 1
riinan yielded; ho enmo in and white- - ill1 1winged poaco has settled her wings. Till I1hi3 is not the first tlmo Kuhn, "fill ILoob & Co. have asserted themselves ' Ito quiet matters in Now York. Georgo 1 1
kculd got some money awbllo ago and 1
it was a condition of the contract that Ithe each must not bo used to light the 1 1Pennsylvania. Kuhn, Loob & Co. scorn 1 Ito have the power to mako all of tho 1
Jig fellows ilnnco.

BASE BALL KNOCKERS. I
Tho Knockers' gang wo have boon I

iriticislng lor somo tlmo, Is not tho ' I:y organization in (ho city ,,f that , I
rl. There Is a band of knockers f, 1

thotit a dozen who attend baseball
'

I I
Samoa. They get in 1as cheaply as pos- - j f
Iblo (never buy a seat In tho grand ! '1
I anil) hII mi the bleachers and use

'" 1
Ho language and billings gate to tho 1 Y IPlayers Thoy wore there In forco at Iio llrs game. Tho scoring thoy gavo ' i 1ho bait Lake loam was unmerciful. , i 1Iho players have to take It, bocauso "I 1.hero seems to bo no rulo by which ? I 1lie d hoodlums can bo i & 1iipprossed. ir there Is wo should llko 1osco II enforced. J
These knockers nro knocking bo- - " L

-- aiise the homo team doesn't win Imoro games. What would thoy have 1 Idone had they been In Boston? Bos- - s 9Ion h team in tho American loaguo ' H ' mJtniled out at tho bottom and worked ' j 1
iH way to tho top, slowly, oh, so slow- -

:

.y. but by vlrluo of the boosting It got '' Mrrom tho homo spectators and tho on- - I " Mcourngonient shouted to tho boys from J .'
both grandstand nnd bleachers, tho ! J"'slub finally won tho ponnnnt and won i

t again. What sort of show would a I
baseball team havo with a gang of n.rates behind It such as Is this? How Isan a player bo expected to remain "i Ioyal to a place when a lot of yawp- - aing hoodlums; a bnnd of uneducated, ffl
aboriginal, low minded, bootlo browed Iyaps, sit nnd howl llko a chorus of Hcurs at over poor play that is mado. J
One of theso fellows explained to
Truth that ho paid his money to soo

1

gqod hall and wanted it. To tho man- -
' Hagomont wo suggest that a rulo bo

established shutting such enrrion outof tho grounds. Tho Salt Lako teams all right. Thoro Is plenty of tlmo.
11 wo win tho ponnnnt ovory ono Is
going to bo delighted nnd If wo lose HIt doing tho best wo can to got It Hthoro will lie no kick coming.
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